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, sister, reeptatfally Informs the pehtic that b

...oved hia Teddy nil& coffin warehouse-to, the

Ali recently occupied by Mr. B. G. Berearti.directly

Asko bis old Mead,where be Isalways *patted to At-

Aliforommly totterwrders in his line, and by 'strictav

dioll/llteto all the details ofthe hominess ofan Untiertaber
to, Meritpublic coaddeneet , He wiltbe prepared

-012•Itimatatris- to provide. Holees. Biers. Carriages and

• eilllnkrlllitallaOa the atoll !thank, let ins. Cilia from the
hepromptly attended to.

"111Ht•reidtbsbee is In the same building with his ware
,'where those who need his services may find him

altaj.V., Male. RRRRxx aura:
Rev. JOUR SLACX. D. D.

.1104!.1p)DLII. tr.V.11.0112.? DROct, D. D.

aoa.OPaTTOX. RSV. 0.01171c1. var.LiAsup, D.

M. iret.llltt, JOSEPH. Eißa.
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-KO. ' STEAMBOAT BILLS.
411111POLSTS, . HORSE BILLS,

ILMIER. . VISITING CARDS,

LOWE" ' ADDRESS DO.,

MOBCIOit, -
BUSINESS DO.,

: MOTBS,- HAND BILLS;

IIIItLIS OF LADING, CIRCULARS, te, 4-e.
,

. :Together with every description of Letter Press Print

tog, tarnished with neatness and despatch, and on mode

ria 'frau, at the caw of the Daily Morning Post

48P 10

Ty THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE MS SC.—This
etalastf individualsis very numerous. They are those

who work In an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

Wee In feather mores, stone cutters, bakers. while lead

,ikwutfk_etuxers, are all mare or less subject to disease ac-

hordineto thestrength of their constitution. The only

theiftiod to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

aseldiehte which abstracts from the circulation all delete-
tiOnithomors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics

In any form are Injurious, na they only 7.0 t off the evil

day to make it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills

alit insure health, because they take all impure mailer

out Of the blood; and the body is not weakened but

litiengthened by their operation, fir these valuable Pills

dO nnt force, hut they assist nature, and are not opposed,
hat,liannonize with her.
;fold at Dr. Brandreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,

Pillsberen. ?rice 25 cents per box, with full directions.
MARL[—The only place In Pittsburgh where the

DV:NUMB Pills can be obtatned, is the Doctor's own n

Dee, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully m
forms his old friends and the public that he has

(Tema a Temperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Es
change Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat
thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron 31 gn,..The Iron
City Hotel," where he ivill he very hatTy to accommo.

dale all who may please to call or. him." His table
shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town and conotry customers and
ravelers.

A lbw hoarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

lices;ein hetaken, and gentlemen who live out ur.town
!Oa* have their dinners daily.

fl has large and good gables, apd the best Hay and
Oats,, and a good Hostler. and will accommodate travel.
ercand gentlemen who have hor:tes.

'Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON HALL.—The suhscriher has

• opened the late residence of James Adalas, Esq.,

deoseased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;

die house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the
Ohio, 2 miles front the city—possessing all the delight.

tel accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too fur dtstan for persons doing business In the
city. Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every hou I the Alle
ghenyend of the Bridge.

N. B.—No Alcoliorie beverages kept.
sep 10 WM. C. IIER N.

DISSOLUTION OP .2.71E' UNIO N '—The eopart•

nership existing between lames E.Klribourand
•

David 1. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The conditions will he duly noticed, with the signatures

orboth part les sanexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements are per
reeled.

For sate, on the premises, Iro bbk. choice winter BP-
plea, if applied for immediatety. .IAS. E. KILBOCiRN,

Pep 29 —tr No 9, Market, and 74, Front st.

BalnDN
B ,loNkbC. 7;1;1ansdn dpi essf .S•bblJ Johns,•r- Rulers, corner of Wood and

• Frin's streets, are now prepared to ea-
_` eCute all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.

per Ruling will: neatness and despatch.
k books ruled and bound to

sty givon pattern at tin octe=t notice.
All work dose he above is warranted. (sep 10

4' 40t
Wm. BIDDLE, Sargcon Dentita, lingreturned to

his, old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,
Where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
on his profession. Sep 10

REMOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tatlor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa•

Irons, that he has removed his establishment front his
old stand, in Third street, to the rorner of Front and
Oraithfield.in the basement story of the Monongahela
House; where he Intends keeping on hand n general as.

tlOrtHlent of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen,
hiemen's wear.

He hopes, by close aplliration, to merit a share of the
ousiness so liberally extended to hint at hisold stand.

N. B. Having made arrangements 1 New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
theleceptlon of Paris and London Fashions, customers
inayrelyon having their orders executed according to

the lateststyle. CHURCH ARMOR.
wept 10

LARD Subscriber would most respectfully
.inform the public in genera that he has an article of

abrd Sid ofasuperior quality, manufactured at the Cintin.
Manufactery,by it.W.Lee 4. Co.,which Is warren•

ted to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil,both for Light and
thiebintry. This,oll is entirely free from any glutinous
matter,smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and
afwhiteas spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
be = the wick. The light Is pure and bril;iant,
and will hest as long, if not tonmr, than that from an
-esintuttantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
tliefalablic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
POIOLDIffice, where he will light rip several different lamps
elrety evening, and he would respectfully invite the in
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

MI and judge*, themeeives. He feels confident they
will be convinced that the above statement Is perfectly
easiest. Out of two hundredndividuals who have tried
tkesCHl,thertghas notbeen a single fault found with it-
file ttaid °Remus onethird less than Sperm, He would
ranwertelly solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.
Obteists to,the above.

The fallowing Ctiseetua are now net gth Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pittshurg I
New CumberlandPresbyterian Church,, , Pittsbut gh
Viral Presbyterian Choreit, Atte:beep City,
itiotielate %domed Choreic, do.

- Altthe barrels arebranded R. W. LEE 4 Co., Cineln.
nail. OWL

M. C. MEV, Avnt. It

rittaburgli, a tine 244. 1842
We, tbetrdeslgned; Captains of the Express Line of

.4elketi.on the Pennsylvania Canal, Imretried and are

Olin; einarticle ofLard. Oil Introduced here by Matthew
C.),Wyousil manufactured by R. W. Lee Co., at the

ehliShimultti3Olfrattory.
'Wufeel ebtigideat in asserting that the shove la equal

twee best Sperm Hit; that it Is entirely free from smoke

ht'iiiirotherglutinous matter whatever; the light is ner-
IMAirhoterchair Rod brittlantosud will last as long, If not

sl.4sirdintothatrfrom an equal quantity of Sperm. -Oil,
Webane no bestilation In recemmending•lt toour friends

t#itasthoee Wbo use Oil
'TORY, Captain, Packet John Adams.

linftitsiDßAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,
to do John Madison,

THOMTPON, dl. to ‘Patsburgn.

BASOPI VON NUTOHELE:". 9iRS PILLS.-
- Thele Pith are etunposed of herbs, whtelt nett
It' 'Speak 'action upon the heart, the •Irapelos ,or
ettlegth Itlthe-art6tale system; the blood Is leichetted

-4411,11' its eirenlation through .811 the vetwela,
skin, the pelts situated Internally, orthe

ezlresepleir..eadtts-aIE the secretions of the„body are
deawii-frots,thelytooditharetse consequent increaseof

Adotes,ploometfon, and aquichened nculunel. absorbent*
eataten4or dischare,ine.yebeetti. ,action

Arblsk mop have Ulm place Is c
'4440W4',1114.1 11*.6,4bd 481'01 fie body

-4004100110.11:7746-atiWnetesaie led"Re.
" Id-SE:LbtiK'Aino-..'*ii:41001#14.144-01111W.;,..,fF,,:A;.;..,•i,:: , ,':,.;. ;.-:

~~; .

tote reit pleiewrillOWA 'OVOCObat, 842.
„
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IN compliance with th e aeOntettoth*Mtion eth anol.
ofOen:rensr»1ap.14140 ,Ipaktog appropriation'

.-for such necessary objectslolbatee been ,lainally.theluded

..in thegreetalappropriation' billellittbOat authority of

..layr, and to, pr and- provide; for certain; incidentalex-

pease* of the Departitient, ,' and officers of tbe Gore' n,

"men', and for other purposes,” epproved Aucast'26,
1842; 'Sealed Propssals will he received:at this Depart-
ment until the thirty-first day of December twit. for fur-
nishing for one year or longer;at the apnea oftheDepart•

meat; the.fottowing descrlfdlotts ofBlanks for the use of

Poet Offices In the States ofPennsylvania and Delaware:

Mails received ,-

•Reamer
60 "

Mails , ,

Accon nt .8T Newspapers andPamphlets re-
eel red,.

25 '?

Malls received at Distributing Offices. •12 "

All the above on small royal paper, at lest 22 by 171
inches. printed on both sides and feint ruled., with apt less

than 42ilnes on a page.
Mails rent from Di,ti Mut Ins Offices, 12 Reams.

Same size paper as above, but folded lengthw Ise, and

with 50 !Ines on a page.
Accounts Current, foolscap, two on a sheet 16 Reams.
Monthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap.

four on a sheet;
PO6l Bills. foolscap, 12on asheet,w ithuut

signatures,
Post Bilis, foolscap,l2 on a sheet, with

signatures, 7.50 Reams.
Post Bills for Distributing Office s, 9on a

sheet, with signatures
Post Bills,lifer Pistributing:Offices; 6 on a II

sheet, with signatures,
The proposals will state the price, in one sum, per

ream. for each kind of blanks, for paper, printing, rtiting
and packing: They are to be delivered in such quanti-
ties, and at such jiffies,as may be required by the differ-
ent Post Offices, and on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-

tractor may reside. None will be consideredas deliver-
ed. or will be paid for, except on such requisitions.

Each requisition, or quantity ordered, to he securely
enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expense ofthe contractor.
The right is reserved of reject ng, any bid which may

Le considered extravagant, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing for one or more'states adjoining the
Stale ofhis residence; and each proposal must be accom-

panied by sufficientevidence ofthe ability of the proposer
to comply with the terms of his proposal.

The successful bidder will be required to enter Into
contrart, with surety, In varlet compliance with the pro-
vision of the law, to which bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling, or any attempt to evade the true meaning of
the contract, will be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will he made quarter-yearly, one monthafter
the expiration of each quarter.

Tito blanks must he equal to the best of those now in
use. Specimens may be seen at lite various Post Offices.

The qoa toRies mentioned above, are from the hest es.

timotes that can be made Icr one year's consumption; but
they may exceed or may fall short of the quantities re

mitred.. The Department does not bind itself to any
specific quantity or nmciunt.

"Prot osals" should be so marked,and addressed to the
-Second Assistant Postmaster ..General," Washinaton,

-U. C.n23—dtd3l
CIOUG 11S, COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The sea-

son for the above complaints is now at hand, and all
persons who are subjected rib the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully informed that they ran find.

Coveaa's BALM or Lire which is well known tohave
cured Taciesslins, who were in the last stages ofCon•
gumption. Certificates can be produced of its wonderful,
SUITS.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM or LIVERWORT is another remedy
for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It comeshigh-

It recow mended by all who have used it. and is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure.

PEASE'S BOARHOUND CANDY.—ThIS is a highly veinal&
and pleasant medicine ;it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumptrion,niut is an effectual
cure for the IVEIOOPIRO COVOHB. This Ise very picas

ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4• son,

so there cnn be no mistake. All persons who are effected,
are invited to call and nor delay, for the time to lake
medicine is nt the commencenient.

All the above medicines can always be procured at

I7HOLESALE OR II ETAIT at
7'UTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth etreet.

T'HORN'S TEA BERRY TOO. .. ASK
LANCASTER,OCt. 2d,1842.

FR WA•
- -

tiz"-To ar.-Ttlortsr,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present favco atee opportunity to re-

turn to yon my warmestrthanks of gratitude for your tin

eqrgyled and unexceptionable invemeon of your very
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth•Wash, and I fed that

I am in duty bound toga) , that .1 have derived the great-
est and moat beneficial effect from Its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I ran assure you that I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure or informing you, that sincerely
and cordially speaking, I can injustice recommend its fre
quent use to all that unfortunate portion of Ihe human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the same natureofwhich yoursis prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in.
jurious, destructive and pernicious effecis of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used yotir Tooth.
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly

convinced that it is the hest now known. its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept In a good
and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmehl
that adorns the human structure,) are not to be excelled
in rasing and redieving the sufferer front tooth ache, and
restoring the gumsto a healthy and purified condition, and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept toy sit cere wish for your suecesft, from
Yours, truly, JOSEPH BENNER

W I RT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

THE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourth Course,respectfuiliannounce to the

public that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee, desirous ofmakhig the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers of Litera.
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions in procuring,popular and talented Lecturers,

both at herneand abroad.
In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered.
SAIVI'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN COSGR AVE,
WIVL B. SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

nov 9 tf tow/Ilium

US..MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack•
. from Cincinnati to Si. Louis.

The new,splendid, fast running, k light draught steam
Packets West Wind and Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to St. Louts. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
I heir starling punctually as advertised. Fep 10

DR. WILLIAM .EV NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This intilliLle remedy bas preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child will feet v]

er. This preparation is so Innocent, so efficacious. and sq

pleasant, that nochild Will refuse to let gumsbe rub
bed with IL When infantsareat the age of four menthe
the' there is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should he used toopen tbe pores. Perenis shOrda
never be withuutthesyrup in the nursery wherethere
are young children, for Ir a child wakes in the nightwith
pale lathe gums, the Syrup inimediaiely gives ease, by
openinehep ores, and healing the gains;thereby preve4
leg comni 3iong, Fevers, 4-e. For Sale Wholesale lief!
Retail Ilry • R. E.SELLERS. Agent,

sap le N0.20. WOnd-street, below Secant'

elREM'. -LACI ANDRIBBON MORE. No.2 Et.11.-0 L'irlr ergot.' '
Lacesaad Ribbonti.
Ma aad oanvwfsea, ,

- tree aad Muslin wildirr.
infante frock waist.: -,, .

Lilo:Ilea, Trawl Kid, Mohair.; -j
ListeThread, and Option altllMy : -I

.-; Illiekatoltair ;iota for Velli—Vetretielp
1 ;A' large assortmedit iir anglish,th_PM BOttlletil• 1. iiiL 41,4 avarlety el'Straw. plata andlokey Tawastat 4:-MILLINERY
ortheilastfashion,andat exceedingly lowrate..

Irtursegooda isiaidoW-selling off iat 'prices to dolt ihe
..',''''' i , - ,,...: 17: ,

-, ,'-:_e,2lt.te t$ 14,14 101; "',..'*i1,44/1.41441130040/W
4-:' c?,;,..,.1 t.;:,,,-,-,:;,-,..„,,_

i';',V,A,4,-:',',f4i .4•447,t--, -;1.4 '-' '.94.;;;:';'• ',-,f';;;;. 4',- 0;',...,, ,t,..i s'
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-
-.• iiiie4taic'-
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, ii**iii.
71',#041111.1110..tAjj'iolts404 laiegiel.rim-

.6o,-Anic:stiotitt. ithiliiiiioalothilSteiffil.4ltit-farther ratr

r. . masidal, ta ticsbodiettortbastwho pettier' of

i 6 are INAalready exhausted: Where'hatatin means
a small-011mm saineatils,ing ,4tienalditint,di Air* of

akkneil,thatthe Baaralartst ?ma do not relleie and
vmerally Caret Although these .plits pada* a Sanwa'
zrrzer,tbat eireetts not to prostrate tbe body, as with

other medicines, butthe frame is invigorated by the Re-

trieval ofthe eaate-OfAirenkless,the alictibld;the vitiated
hamo tefrom the blood.

flartniemin themselves, tiny merely
I ASSIST Nertigi

to throw out the occasion of :sickness from the body,

and they require no alienator' in the diet or clothing.
In factct4 human body 'abetter able to initain

oat injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the Influenceofthis infection destroying,dlsease eradica
ling Medicine 'than at nay otheetime..

The importance of "ttrandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers Is, therefore'self evident.
t By the timely use ofthis -Medicine how muchanxiety

ahd sickness, Might we not prevent. Cold, Billions of
frictions, Typhus, Scarletand feet:fluor all kinds, would
be unknown! But where sickness dam exist, let no
time he lost, let the BRA NDRETIPS PILLS be at once,
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur
titer loss of thre.—To as Restaiisatten—-

' That Brandreth's Pills hase stood a seven years' test

in the United' States.
That they area vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic,
recent; infectiousorotherwise.
Thatthey purify the blood, and slay the further pro-

gress of disease In tile human body.
That, la manycases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,
to all appearance, no human meuns could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.. . . .

That each of the genuine has upon tt menu correlOUT
WSW&

.That each label he two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it.

That there must be upon each box three signatures,

B. Baanaarra, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

BLIIIJAIIIN URkrWilliTlt

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them toa perfect crisis and solut ion, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature,
does not do the business itself. On this account, and
ill timed scrupulousadssabout the weakness of the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humors are tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases: and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it couid hardly be fell, and the debility ex-
treme, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

sn.all pox would evar assume their malignant Amin.
To appreciate in :he full extent,the incalculable bene-

fits of BRAN;DRBTH'S PILLS. they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose thenitind their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT ISTAILING 'MEN IN TIME that is the great
secret in the-cure of all appearances of disease arising

from had blood, and i presume thereare few at the pres.
ant day, will Cay anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some whores 4 this maybe benefit ted byso
doing. I am respectfully,

tile public's servant.
I B. BRANDRETLI, 10. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOM

The public will please observe that no Brandreth Tills
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandret h. These labels ar engra•
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Renicanber! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to art of Congress in the yen r 1841,

by Bet intnin Bra ildret h, in the Clerk's Care in the Dis
tjict Court ofthe Sot thorn District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's ()Win office, No. 98, Wood Street.
Pittsburgh. Only plr.re In Pittsburgh Winne the genuine

Pills can he obtained. Each Agent who sell. the true

Era ndreth Phl, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve mouths, and has entered into bonds
of $5OO to sell none other Pills than those received from
D,. B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Obseve, Oil each certificate
there is an exact ropy of the three labels on each box t n.

grayed thereon. Purchaser. see tls IT the engraving of

the labels on the certificate correspond with Ihose on t he

box.

The followingare Dr. ft,trijatnin Brandrelh's %gents

for the sale of Ids Vegeta' le littivt rsal Pills, in A Ileghe

ny cooly, Pa., who are supplied wilh the rew labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents with diireeitOnS.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Attelghe,p, Mr. ions GL•SS.
McKeetOport, H. ROWLAND.
Noblestown, ions Musson.
Stewarts Town, CHESSEIAN 4 . SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ARDALE. Clinton.
EEIV•RD THOMPSON,WilklnSbnlgh.
GEORGE PORTER, FRIVViCW•
ROBERT SMITH TORTER,Tarentum•
Elizabei itt own, C.F.Dninc.
East Liberty, DANIEL•NICOLIY.
PRESSLEY lawn', Pleasant Dill.
DXVID It. COON—Plumb Township.
WM. 0. flumrsit.= Allen's Mill. pep 10

PILES eared by the t .o of Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and Garman Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency firm you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acgnainiance wi:h a tally of this {Elate, who

was severely afflicted with the Tiles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that. he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
My persuasion, she commenced using yuni-Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4.c.. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 3. 1840. Chatabersbug, Fa.
Office and General Depot. No. 19;North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CURE performed byDr.Stoarnes
1 Compound Syrup of Prunus Vireiniana, or Wild Cher,
ry. Having rnurie use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,

attended with coustant cough,. spasms, convulsions, 4-c,
ofwhich Its,' given upall hopes of its recovery 'until
was advised to Mske trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and- con-
cluding to-make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ota cough that I was afflicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see me. can ca at

my house in BeactiStreet„,above the Market, lleusington.
J. WILCOX

DR. SWA,YNE'S SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation In our paper
and some'others of this city, hlgOly recommending Dr.
SWATNA'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but thee
comefrom truly grateful hearts,ezpmsive ofthe benefits
which they have received froth' that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances'who have frequently used the
above medicine, who tan speak with confidence of Its
virtues.—Satarday Chronicle. •

Fitadatv Crnmstrs:—With sincerity would advise
you, one and all, both sick and well, always to have n
bottle of Dr Swsvme'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is invaluable In tams of emergency,
such as Spitting of Mood; Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of bloat,
Violent 'Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, pro:eluting great
alarm. sudden colds from improper exposure, which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for. want.of
means being ready at haudt—and as I have used Dr.
Swamies Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my .faulty, and always with mirked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offeredto the
publie.—Saturday CArosisfs. ~'

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Metall,only agent

tbrPittsburgb. N4i.53 Market Street. lee IS

lurrittrotei ttEan. Merchant Taifor.—Rietricktfolly
W V -infOrms bis friends- and the politic in general-

that be has coMmenced'busineas at Ifo.lll,Warket street.
second-door' frtim thecorner of Front;wtiete be holesby
strict *tendon- to buelnees to merita.shafftpir: public

jakNt%iil44l: ~ ''' - -: ', -- :.i,:, ' '-
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..iiitiliii*ii,,: 7,togiltilk 44l -.-,

itiioWw a94W.
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-- inform the LadiSe
o rWuMunftOlitAll irlithiltyAhhthasf irryed

ftertitott*Oll::iviitist beautifuLUssOrtinent of Minna.

rj °l.l.4lisrealVOlle., Her -,ognisetion there will atall
times enable herto introdSeetheiatest fshion sad Should
the,Ladies,hpriorJair with ashore ofthelr patronage. she

pledges benglf keep every thing of the moil..stylish

deseriptsiOn, itidpay strict atteation to ecopalnY, ,
fi hi with erinfnie.nee. Mts. T,. reeerrimentts_her French

and,Lohdon made. Corsets; also her splendid assortment
ofEthhiokfery, Whichis mil:miler,iitything yet intro-

duced in this country: It includes Baby . Linen, Connol
seurk Orientals, Capes a la Cardinal, -Demi, ditto. Her.

'than for Evening Costume, Collars Duffs, Pocket Hand-

kerchiefs, Morning and Night Caps, 411.,,w1i,1eb will be

ready for their apprcilitilon on the 9th ofoctober nett.

Mrs. T. is wahine the nrrival of her Bonnets from

Europe, St No:.2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

Fourthsireets. -

sept. 29—dif.
------.- .

IL El. MAIM A.W....", . QEO. P. HAMILTON.

MAtiftAW 4- OA MILTON, Attorneys 'at Law. have

removed their Office to the residence of 114, Ma.

ttow,on Fouro FL, I WO doors almve S mil lifivld• Elep i 0
C0F sr fre lNet, WBeA twlletliOwtE..—nfos ,m7igt , Fidtou.rt: 1
frwo doors from the corner of Wood street.' Con.,

eta tty on hand an assortment of 100 ready. made
COFFINS, °revery siec and description; covered;
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black'
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered )

that friends may requite.
A credit given in all eases, either ofeuffins or carriage!,

requested. HENRY BEARUndertaker. I
sep 10

175 BMA. WHITE LIIIIE, a superior article', tittri
sale by ' G.Br A.GrIRDON,

No. 12 Water street. 1.1

VA _tiETv.— J ust received frOtii New York, 30001
Temperahce Almanacs for 180; :31H00 copies ofthe:

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's[
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-,

Hari Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga.:
zine and Plttsbu.igh, and the Franklin Magazine and Cont.',
aloft" Almanacs tor 1443; by tile gross, dozen single;:
250 copies ofGrant's NewPittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-'
siness Diretory and Strangers Guide, for 61 !cents. Also,
Cottage, Attnily, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.'
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn'
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Chrtst.
Harp, and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gun,i's Do.
mestic Aledicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writ lug, Let'
ter, and Wrapping Paper; Mae black, and red ink, by the:
gross, dozen,or brit , le; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils and,.
wafers; Cyclopedia ofHistory, Western Pilot. and a con..
sideratitevariety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-:
commodating termsfor cash or country prnduce.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street-

J. K. MOORHEAD. G. R. WARNER. J: PAINTER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A Ileghe y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Co9on Twine, Candlewick., Carpet Chuin, Batting,

4.c.,and ate prepared te fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved =chi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the

HOPE FACTORY for the last five years,they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or left at the

store of J C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt at len.

Lion. Address—J. K. NIOO It HEAD 4' CO.
sep 12-1 y

1
FENI A LES. 7-Theie is a large class tit Females to

this City whofrom their continued sitting, to which
their occupations obliges hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
ettion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling, in the how•

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which }Meld at

once to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills The mill.

sional use of Gtis mcdicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Etrandreth tills Just before dinner, ore of en found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantagertmly in

I his. wits; they aid and a=sks digestion, restore Ihe bowels
to a molter condition, enliven the spirits ., impart clear

first lo the complexion, mriry the blood, and promote a
general feeling of heal! It and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-andret his Office. No. 93 Wood sheet,

Pitt,hurgh_.Price 25 rent per box, with full directions.
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is l lie Doctor's own Of
fire. No 98 Woad Ftrerl. ern

SURER! INs'TRENIENI'S!
SPRIJNIENTS!— T. „IfcC.lrt hy, Cut ler and .Vitrgirol

Instrument .711aker, 7'hird street, nearly opposit e the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physician. Dentists and Driini,ts can have their in.
struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always en hand
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality, and

jobbing done as usual. sep 10

L IVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often tern
n another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not restorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Darlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first. by cleansing, the slomaeh and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills, atter which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permnment cure. These Pins are neatly put up In
small packages, with full directions. Cot sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep

ALLEN ICRA NiEft, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Sank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

RYPEREIICEP
Pittabargh‘Pa, Wm. Bell 8f Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz. J . Painter it Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
nits:di/phis; Alexander Bronson it Co., John H. Brown

Co. Cincinnati, 0., James 61'Candlees. St. Louis,
.41°,4. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope. Esq.
Prea't Bank Ky. sep 10

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to i I'6 rin

the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositetheEs
Change Hotel, where he has filled up a large Piano FOitTE
Waltz Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Pianos ever offered in this market.

ills pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo•
dirtied.and constructed throughout of the very beet ma•
terials,which,for durability, and.quatity oftone, as well
as touch, he warrantsto be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he hasen!arged his manufactory, and made arrange.
merits lb supply the increasing demand for this inittru-
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to Our.
chase to call and examine his assortment before ptircha•
sing elsewhere, (lb he is determined to sell towsit,i- for
cash, than any other establishment east or west or, the
mountains. F. IILUME,I

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh; Pa.

WARRANTED. GENUINE.-Dr: Winiam
Evans's Camomile Pills.

IlstyrtnesTss.—Letter.fronsShe Hon. Ab'h'm
an,SultivanCounty, East Tennesses,Mernbetor Congress

WASITINOTON, July 3d, 1838.
Sir—SinceI have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and settle
faction, and believe it tobe a most valuable remedy. One
of my :.onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneesee. wrote to me tosend him some, which I 41d,
and he has winged it very successfally in his practice,and says It Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this piste,- mists you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee.." If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
aproper person to officiatefor the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine.,Shouldyou commission him he le willing to
act for ',o. Yoti-can send the medicine by.water to the
care of Robert King Sons. Knoxville county.Tennes.see, or by land to Graham Houston, Tazewell, Mast
Tennesiee. I haven° doubt hat. if you had agents In
severaleopinties % EastTenttemee,a great .deitiof Medi.'tieswould be Bola. lam going to take some, of;it home
for my .own .uite. ihat of my friends, and .shouldlike to hear 6om you whetherjoit would likean agent

Blpntcitte,Satiivvan cant-getcome of tne-merchanicto act for you, e I live nearYourslrespecttbtlT.
„MaAg4v, gpi3l,lll,LAN,or Tgun e,

.14
„'

,

-40;74k-_stript. -';:t44thsie
110-

•Pittsburgh, June 18. 1&39.
Mr. jiipi'Dartstao:—Denr been preseti

futi,
t,

yesterdaY; at the experhoeut which you were pleased

Make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

ol` the safety of your I EON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

gives mpleasure to say, that So far as I was capableof
judging,ethe test was fair, and

s r
result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 ines high, by

about 18 of 20 inches in breadth and depth,ch and wasp la-

ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

toelevate it about that height from the ground; several
hooks and newspapers were deposited inside of i 6 in thei
manner in which Merchants and others would usually

place i hem—a large quantity,.of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjoining Saw Nit f,] was then placed around

andabove it, and the tirekindled on the windward, side,

so.fiCto drive he flame,against the back part.of the chest.

4.40,41re was 'kept up about three quarters of an hour,

.hail gone among the spectators and received
-frontthem their universit answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the tire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, arid the only ilijury done was to the back

of one book which appeared to he a little charred. From:,
what 1 witnessed, 1 thittl: that these chests are descry

ing of confidence, no affording, perhaps. thehest security

to Merchants fur their books snit papers, which they can

have without building large, thick, nod expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secdrity t han !natty vaults

which I have seen burl.. Your frie AMd,n
SUEL CIITTRCII.

We roam' in the above statement, having been pres

sent when timeliest was tested.
W. .M. Cooper, J. H. Shoenber, ger,
J. Laughlin, J. Painter,

R. Xilier, Jr. CL. Armstrong,

Thema5' Craig, S.O, D. Howard,

Robt
13. Cordell,
.8. H. Hoge
J. IV.HoYt•

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4• Alford, dated Cin
✓

cinnat4-29 t h Mar:4.1842-
J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Reiprcieri Friend: We

have the satisfaction to slate as the Imst recoil' mendat ion
we can give of 11,e tit Oily of your Iron Safes, that we

haw! one of Them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing of the 101 11 ins,, which consumed our Poi tt Rom.° to

gether with a large portion °Nile meat, lard, 4-r, which
it contained; —anti that our honks and papers which were
In the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were alien
front it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4.c. PUGH 4. A L VORD

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4- Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1941.

MR. DUNNING, Dear Sir: Otte ofyour second size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leather store--it pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- noLßnooK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Har-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the ahove distressing disease His symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting., acid
eructations, a distension of the tAolllilCil, sick headache,

furred tonvie, countenance changed toa citron rolor.difii-
Ity of breathing. disturbed rest, attended n iii a-cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several ph ys,cians, but ref rived no

relief. unti.l usin .! Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which lermitoi.
ted in effecting a pe-fert cure.

Principal Office, 19 `orll, Eighth Sireet. Philadelphia.
For stile in Put burgh by Samuel Frew, corner et- I,llier

I y and Wood streets. iiep 10

Cinci,nati, Feb',tar!, 15. 1840.
- Pvr[nit me to take Ihe rly-Dr:r IDr. SWV6M.

of writing t,, volt at I4is I ii In rapn'ss toy auprt.biit ion,

and to reCiliiiinesid in :tie alientit-In of brads of families

and ethers roar ioralnaltle :ifedirine—ilie Conteottot!
Syrup of ['rutin, Virginian:l, or Wiftl Cherry Burt.. It
my t tave:s of late i raytt .ern in a e•en, macs

the WWI?, CO.l effects of ) our ni.itictite in relieving, chil•

dren of very nitstittate rottiplaints, such as Coughing,

heezi Chnitking of I Wog tti, Asthmatic attacks, j•c.

I should tot hare w ritten this letter, however, at

present, alt hough 1 have felt it my duty to add toy testi

mony to It for some time, had it not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to WaS 11.51 en-

mental in restoring 10 perfect ltraith an —only child,"
whose ease was almost hopeless. in a fancily of my ac.

quaintance. '•I thank lleav, n," said the Booting moth
or, t,m v child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

ix lid Cherry is the Most valuable medicine in this or any

oilier country. I ant certain I tave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it hat been attended with com.

pletesucrest ,. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex

ceedingly snort time, considering the severity (tithe rase.

I can reeomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; 1 would advise Hutt no fatuity should he without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The rublic are as

sured therein no quackery about it. P.. JACKBON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y.
sold by WM. THORN. who'esale 4. retail, only agi.nt

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Ma. ket street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—.• Discover
what will dostron Life. and you are a great wan.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
. call you Impostor."
"There are families, bodily and intellectual, within us,
. withwhich certain herbs have a,ffinity, and over whioh

theyhavepower."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary power,, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, StifflEinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors. Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe [lnman Frump, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be sufficiently
extolled remedy.

CitaTtneeTte.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New Yoßx, PO. 9, 1842.
Dear Sir—Witlyou ohlige the with anothulfr boAlle -of

your excellent Liniment? Ills certainly the best or the.
kind 1 ha veever seen., .z.ll. has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which lyvasso uneasy,and I have found it
productive of inutietHate relief in several cases of eater
nal injury in rny:filttlly. A few evenings since, my
youngest child weeseized with a violent:attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty ainiitss,by rub-
bing her chestatid throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use of it, as you
have heretnfore done, to your.Particular acquallunnees.

Ycrurs truly. C. W. SANDFORD.
DR. B:Baaitnarrn.24l Broadway, N. Y.
EU'For sale at 241 Broadway, New Yolk, and at his

office,No. 93 Wood street,Pittsburgh. PRICE--50 cents
per bottle with directions. cop 10

SECRETARY. Omura,
Harrisbnrgh, August-24th 1842.!

SALE OF THECANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE.
LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice Is hereby gi.

ven that In pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections ofthe% ct of Assembly
passed the 2.71-bday ofJuly, 180, proposals will herecei
ved at the State Department until the lase-day ofNotrem•
bernest, for the sale of all and each of the Canals andRail Roads. belonging to the CRinCrionWealth, for which
StateAtock,at par value, will be received in payment.,

Each individual or Company %required, specifically, to
state, the particular line of C4Ual or.Ralf Road which
they desireto -purchase, the stilton* of. their raspeotive
bids theiefor,,the given and sureameanf all.ennoerned inthe offer, together with theirplace orplaces of residence,
in order that the canto may, be laidbefore the next Leg's.

• Theiptpriorals mast be seated-op owl dirsot& to the
Seerstary oTt'eitcmotivrehahSsith an-endorsement on the

Ps!pfiitts Air- saw:Retie
- itrordAuAr_iburiporereair,---:

• • -A.A.44llleatik
.

-

. •

194zioNEATMUMMIMINT asirrtl 0114Au. tono of Mom/War

TRA*ELERS TAKE NOttti4,_proVided with the S.afely Gr diva7 illbills printed with a figure of ibe ipp,' their

Huard,fHi

when

are

e nnontheyedeceivedya rer Iby 3(l):EvAtTivi:::ii,EuAs:Is:,is '
gentsstating their Boats to fie puts tiiiko.lf

The following is a list of hoiaLiaLsioNpritio:,ty Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh-111Z?
ffrst on the flat have the iintittnierit
apparaids it is impossibie for an oltdoitt,
SAVANNA, MINNRARITAN,
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS,
CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, C hinA:U N:l7ll::VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QuEtkFORT PITT,
BREAKWATER, QUEEN crtußtEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORIIIA LPS,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSP
IDA, vICTRESS,
WEST WIND. 15 110111GO'MARQUETTE, i)sPREY,
TALLEYILAND, PENEL)II,
PANAMA, ROkliNg,
CICERO, AGNEs,
SARAH ANN, 31ESSEtit4
NARRAGANSETT, sARATOGA,
AMARANTH. oRPIIANDift
MUNGO PARR, 01110,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, J 11 NUS,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MEATg.
BRUNETTE, Cul/1M
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community a‘tanc;e„,..
before they make a choice ofa lca.v,t,,,A
and see whether it would net In, kr,'‘tin

and security to choose a Fairly CAA ke,titil
passage am; freight, in preference tornetatat•
against explosion—and Iliat then nI lea
that this In vent lon' has the unqualified crickta
fifty stenin engine builders— gcntletven 1141

it is to understand the sitHert, and stioutultilir
interested—besides a number of cerlitlcanslta.
to gentteaken and (a hers —;;It r,f which ran Ices
my UlltWiNo.lo, Water st reit, where it wait*
pleuStifo:ant all times to a x hind my morn
whotalilluke the trouble to rail.

sep 10 CAfLWALL.ADECIS.

VALumti.E CEAL ETAS'S Fop,

The subscriber offers for sale, at tle p..3"
red rates, the greater part of lus teal PSIWt.

he cities of Pittslturgh and A ne2hetly. vet; T•

11rle I: %Va rehouses, nrar Is new. a tsubuoTq.
situate on Markel street,. elm een Scrone era
brad n_ a front of about is i'eet by 130 clop Fe
lite, or separately to shit ruttlia:crF, and nrce,
03.

Also, a selcei building Int in Aoe2liein rile, Rl
upward of 350 6,1 ill 40 h,/1'

onl, one on llte retiliS.l Iva pia cini;il aid the
tl' nshirtgl nn rtt rept.

A tso, f or lot adjoining the Ct'A
liY nearly 350 fort In deli h, Inrillllwt*, lam
gala Mansion house which I now 0C"\I to

A bm, a Inl with Iwo I so< lory lor IC _.

are on the corner of Mai het not-From
a moderate ground rent, and now orrurrirlil
aea aroeery. ALEX. BI AC6

F9l 11)

FLAX SEIII 11 2.f.fr*TF.D
cast! or goott., a quantity of Flax at rt

Almost all kends of ettitittry roam, ;;,t,

for ca•M or roods at IIAlt I 1 Iu elli,ttnrrf
sep 21—lf Warfl YO

ToFIN HART. Con,misx,o , errh cot, 11 ,:ki
Itj duce and hmericax Yu*

REFER TO—-
inn. Oder, Esq., P,1tq1,e,211,
Anton Hari,
Jame., C,.elirnn of ['d.

inn. D. Davie,
fit'Vny k Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4• Co.
Jno. VVoodbourne, • Madison

-VALUABLEFarm on which I live. IP WWI, towohlp,

Braddocksfield, conlalnlno tOdrftl "d wr

acres; about 70 acres of v:11 ir h .I±oatti.vadAlt\*'
well limbered. There ate u poi‘ %TOY' dae

at d a barn 63 feet by 34; ar. apple d

Also. about seventy acres of (tail. Toes
be equal to that of any (aim in the

Terms made known on apol irilinn to the tatto ..!,

in the premises. W I LLI AM WALLACE.

WILLI A M C. WALL, Plain and Faq

and Picture Frame ,Vann/aches'
Fourth Street Pittsburgh. _,:anya, Broke"
/tn., for Artists, always on hand. Lacking •••

promptly framed to order. flepairirldeoedo,ll::.
est notice.

Particularattention paid to re:Pilo:3oi
ery description.

Peisoos fitting up Steam Boats orboosts OS

their-advantage to call.
11!

•

HITE LEP_ D.—The subscrlierintris
to furnish painters, and other en

chase pure White Lead made of inebeSlol67oi
ranted equal, if not superior toany 0(1.641:0
All gliders addressed to Dunlap4- u5431,.
k Nlo.lloSecond street, Plusher!lorig•
attended to.

nttNlArt .
ADIEz FASHIONABLE gtlOg

Aft h, St., one doorfrom Old Molt
The Sithscriber respecilully Wale l'!"
Pittsburgh' and vicinity that he MI
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1- - 040 One month,

less, 0:75 Two monis,

rtions, 1,00 :Puce moms

11,50 Four months
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3,00 S(x months,
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40t.year,

YEARLY ,ADVERTISEII EN

-CRAZIGEASLE AT PLEASURE.

Spier,.
Too ,

$lB,OO . Six months,
25,00 One year,

er advertisements in prorortion
of lbw lines--Eau DOLLARS a ye

BLIO,OFFICE
Off Orrice. Third between Mar

M Riddle, Postmaster.
Hopes, Water., lth door from

Ings—Major jahn•Willeek, Coll.

aassolti. Woad shetween First

amts A. Bartram,.Treasurer.
TREASIIRS,• Third street. net

byterian Churelt—S. R. Johnst
Orrtea, Fourth, between Mar

lezander Hay, Mayor.

ST'S Excuanos.ANKS.Fourth. near It
1B

DOH. between Market and Wu

Fourth streets.
• Lett MArtnrscroaxas• AND-

; (formerly Saving Fund,) Fo

Market et tfeta.

a. Fifth street.HnearWood.

nett House. Water street, r

durst., corner orPenn and S

3. Horst., corner ofThird-on
tiovat.,corner of Third and

*Alga, corner of Fenn street a

atm, Liberty street. near Fe,

kNitnnw ttonse, Lil‘eriy St
tionsy.. Penn SI.

WOO DS, ATTOR
2 MELLOR AT LAW
ell's offices on Grnnt
rt Goose, next rooms to

floor.

H. ELLIOTT', M. D. I
lair street, Settees!' Peale an

`00D3.--PreAt,on;4. Mackey
detkler; In Englieh. FrenCit

, No. T:1. Market nt rlttakittel,

NDLESS& W
unseilnrs WI Law: Office cif e
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3VDEVITC, vtitmopA:ot., f:

.11es, And ne.tier in rro ant. is a

tell Articles', No. -22-I Lih'efty

.1. tvit.t.i•*4 Irum

'.[AMA & DILWORT/
era Prndorr and Commisolion
ritt.lburgli Ataoornettitr.i

VILI.RA. ROBINSON,
,•e on Ibe norl .i.le a I lie D..

' Union strErt... npiainirs

4 UltBO RAW, Attorney R,
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welt, Pa.
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manner,and by the newesl Fr
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No. 1114• 1.1her y st reel, b
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of F. f...
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consisting or Hoes,
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